
This PUBLIC BILL originated in the HOUSE oF REPRESENTATIVES and
having this dat/ passed as now printed is transmitteff to the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL for 61$ conet,rrence.

House of Represe#GtiteB,
17th October, 1877.

[AS AMENDED BY TIIE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.]

Mr. Thomson.

Vai,vera School Glebe EEebage [Sale].

ANALYSIS.

Title.

Preambla. 4. Proceeils to be applied in purchase of other
1. Short Title. land for same purposes. 3. B.ard may sell land in First Schedule.
2. Interpretation. Schedules.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to, 0%410 [authorize the Sale of] a portion Title.
of an Education Reserve at Waiwera, in the

Provincial District of Otago. to be exchanged for an
adjoining piece of I.and of equal area.

TITHEREAS section seventy-two, block seven, Pomahaka District, in pr.mble.
V ¥ the Provincial District of Otago, was by grant from the Crown

dated the thirtieth day of October, one thousand eight himdred a,nd
seventy-two, vested in the Superintendent of the Province of Otago,

5 in trust as a reserve for tlie establishment and maintenance of public
schools in different parts oi the said province, and for the general
advancement of education in the said province : And whereas the
parcel of land described in the *4*st Schedule hereto forms part of the
said reserve, and the said reserve is now vested in the Education Board

10 for the Provincial District of Otago : And whereas it is expedient
that provision should be made enabling the said parcel of land to be
conveyed to Joseph Wright, of Waiwora, in the said provincial district,
millci·, in excliange for an adjoining parcel of land of eqiial area. [sold, and
the proceeds of such sale to be applied in the acquisition of other land

15 elsewhere] :
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New

Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Waiwera School Short Titia

20 Glebe E*ehaege [Sale] Act, 1877."
2, In this Act the expression " the Board " means and includes Interpretation.

the person, body, or authority in whom the said reserve is now or may
at any time hereafter be vested.
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2 Waimera School Glebe E#fehange [Sale].

Clatise erazed.

4 It shall be lawful for the Board to convey the parcel of land
described in the First Schedule to the said Joseph Wright, upon his
making and executing to the Board a conveyance in fee-simple, clear
of all incumbrances, of the parcel of land described in the Second
Schedule hereto.

New clawe.

3. It shall be lawful for the Board to sell, either by public auction
or by private contract, the whole or any part of the land described in
Schedule to this Act. 10

4. [The proceeds to arise from any such sale shall, after payment
thereout of the expenses attending the sale, be applied by the Board
in the purchase of another parcel of land elsewhere.] The said last-
mentioned parcel of land shall be held by the Board upon and for the
like trusts and purposes as the other portion of the said reserve is now
or may hereafter be held.

SCIZEDULES.

Schedules er<,Red.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ALL that area in the Provincial District of Otago, in the Colony of New Zealand, being
part of Section nunibered seventy-two (72), Block seven (VII.), Pomahuka Surve,
District, containing by admeasurement two (2) roods and seventeen and fl, e-tenths
(17·5) poles, more or less ; bounded towards the Wrwt by a road line commencing ar the
Waiwers Ntream, and bearing three hundred and thirtv-six degrees five minutes (386° 5')
ten (10) links ; towards the West and North-west Gy a line bearing two hundred and
thi'ee degrees fifty-six minutes (203° 56'), two hundred and five (205) links, by another
line bearing forty-four degrees ten minutes (44° 10'), four hundi·ed and thirty (430)
links, and by Another line bearing sixty-one degrees thirty-five minutes (610 35'), two
hundred and fourteen (214) links ; towards the East by a road line fifty-nine (59) links ;
and towards the South-east by the Waiwera Stream, eiglit hunded and'fifty (850) links ;
be all the aforesaid linkages, more or less.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

ALL that area in the Provincial District of Otago, in the Colony of New Zealand, beinf
part of Section nuinbered sixty-one (61), Block seven (VII.), Pomahaka Survey Dis-
trict, containing by admeal,urement two (2) roods and seventeen and five-tenths (17·5)
poles, more or less ; bounded on the North by a road line seven hundred and nine-tenths
(700·9) linh; on the East by part of Section numbered sixtv-one (61), one hundred
and thirty-six and six-tenths (136 6) links ; on the South by a line parallel to and forty
(40) links from ihe Waiwera Stream, seven hundred and twenty-five (725) links ; and on
the West by a road line oile hundred and twenty (120) limits, be all the atoresaid
linkages more or less.

ATew Scheditte.

[ALL that area in the Provincial District of Otago, in the Colony of New Zealand, being
part of Section numbered seventy-two (72), Block yeven (VII.), Pomahaka Survey
Distriet, containing by admeasurement three (3) acres three (9) roods aild thirty-two
(32) polem, more or less. Bounded ort the -West by a road line commencing at the
Waiwera Stream, and bearing three hundred and thirty-six degrees five minutes (336° 5'),
eight hundred and seventy-four (874) links ; towards the North by a road line bearing
two hundred and seventy-nine degrees six minutes (279° 6'), live hundred and twenty-
four (624) links, and by the same road line bearing eighty-seven degrees twenty-six
minutes (87° 26'), four bundred and eleven (411) links ; towards the East by a road
line one hundred and eighty (180) links ; and towards the South-east by the Waiwera
Stream, eight hundred and fifty (850) links ; be all the aforesaid linkages more or less.]

By Authorit, : GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer, Wellingtoii.-1877.
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